


Our range of highly acclaimed and five star reviewed skincare 
products ALL work. Flint Plus Flint products are formulated to 

the highest standards here in the UK, where we keep a watchful 
eye on quality. They use many of the active ingredients in medical 
dermatology products, but unlike most medical products, you’ll find 

ours are easy to use and cost a lot less.

We like them. Our clients like them. So do our staff. And we 
believe you’ll like them too. If you don’t agree, we’ll give you your 

money back, it’s as simple as that.  

Let us help you achieve your skin goals, please take us up on our 
offer to provide you with a complimentary in-depth consultation.  
We can then help you choose from our wide range of treatments 

and recommend what skincare products will work for you.

We know exactly what works and the transforming effect it has 
on peoples’ confidence.  We believe we have the secret to skin 

health.

Here’s to you enjoying your best skin ever.  

Max and Adam x  



Over the last ten years, we’ve recommended the best 
of the best treatments and class leading skincare 

products to our clients. In the process of which we’ve 
carried out more than a million skin treatments.  Our 
highly skilled aestheticians, nurses and doctors will 

recommend and deliver a wide range of treatments from 
relaxing facials to the more serious stuff like acne 
or scarring.  Plus we’ve all kept up to date with the 

latest in waxing, laser hair removal, injectables, oxygen 
and derma pin treatments and many more.  We even have 

the Vampire facial!



FLiNt + FLiNt® FaCials
A range of bespoke treatments that use Flint + Flint skincare products to invigorate and repair your skin to leave you with a renewed, healthy complexion.

Microdermabrasion
A deep mechanical exfoliation that helps revive tired skin and remove dead skin cells. We only use medical grade crystals.

Transderm
A firming and tightening micro-current treatment.

Peels
A range of chemical peels to treat skin conditions.

Single Course of 6

Lunchtime Express - quick effective deep cleanse treatment for those in a rush £40 £195

Mr Flint - exfoliating treatment for tired, dull looking skin £55 £275

Mrs Flint - nourishing treatment for dehydrated skin £55 £275

Control - purifying facial for breakout prone, congested skin £55 £275

Repair - revitalising treatment for damaged skin £55 £275

Defend - conditioning treatment for sensitive skin that needs protection £55 £275

Single Course of 6

Face £55 £275

Hands or feet £40 £195

Back or chest from £75 from £375

Single Course of 6

Face £75 £375

Advanced Facials Single Course of 6

Ultimate Facial - Three step treatment £125 £595

Enzyme Facial £75 £375

Single Course of 6

Acne £85 £425

Pigmentation and Sun Damage £85 £425

Anti-ageing £85 £425

Micropeel £125 £595



COMCIT™
Comcit by Crystal Clear combines Cryo Oxygen, Micro-channelling and Collagen Induction Therapy to combat ageing skin, acne or for an instant ‘lift’.

Collagen P.I.N.™
Automated Micro-needling treatment promoting new skin cell growth to improve scars, fine lines and wrinkles.

Comcit™ Single Course of 3

Full Comcit™ £135 £325

Full Comcit™ with Microdermabrasion £165 £365

Full Comcit™ with Décolletage £195 £455

Acne or Oxygen Therapy Treatment £85 £195

Oxygen with Microdermabrasion £110 £265

Aesthetician - Up to 1.5mm needle length Single Course of 3

Small Area - Eyebrows, Cheeks, Crows Feet, Small Scar £125 £325

Medium Area - Full Face, Hands, Medium Scars, Décolletage, Full Abdomen £195 £525

Large Area - Back, Face, Neck & Décolletage, Full Abdomen £295 £795

Doctor and Nurse - 2mm needle length and above Single Course of 3

Small Area - Eyebrows, Cheeks, Crows Feet, Small Scar £175 £475

Medium Area - Full Face, Hands, Medium Scars, Décolletage, Full Abdomen £275 £750

Large Area - Back, Face, Neck & Décolletage, Full Abdomen £400 £1,050

Fillers
For nose to mouth lines, lip enhancement and much more. Fillers are safe and easy way to fill out lines and wrinkles, or plump and add definition.

Juvéderm® 0.5ml £300 2nd 0.5 £250

Juvéderm® 3 1ml £425 2nd ml £300

Juvéderm® 4 1ml £445 2nd ml £310

Juvéderm® Smile £435 2nd 0.5ml £325

Juvéderm Vobella® £495 2nd ml £375

Juvéderm Volift® £495 2nd ml £375

Juvedérm Volift Re-touch® 0.5ml £325 -

Juvéderm Voluma® 1ml £540 -

Juvéderm Voluma® 2ml £875 -

Single Course of 3

Juvéderm Hydrate® £290 £770



Vampire® TreatMents
Platelet Rich Plasma treatment that promotes collagen production and cell renewal. Blood cells and plasma have regenerative properties, and when 
injected into the tissue, stimulate firmer and younger looking skin.

Muscle Relaxing Injections
Quick and effective reduction of wrinkles and frown lines.

1 Area 2 Areas 3 Areas

Allergan Muscle Relaxing Injections £210 £300 £390

Single Course of 3

Facial £350 £950

Facelift from £1,200

Breast lift from £1,400

PRP Hair Restoration - injections of Platelet Rich Plasma and vitamin 
formula to help regenerate hair follicles from £350

Specialist Injectables

Teartrough treatment for tired eyes and dark circles from £495

Nose Reshaping with injectable filler from £495

Nefertiti Jaw and Neck Lift from £495

Mesotherapy
Uses different injection techniques to deliver active ingredients to different depths of the skin. Great for rejuvenation, cellulite and fat reduction. 

Mesotherapy Single Course of 3

Face - Rejuvenation £185 £475

Eyes - Dark Circles/Puffiness £150 £395

Body - Cellulite from £195 from £495

Cristal® Medical FAT FREEZING TREATMENT
A new innovative procedure that crystallises fat cells, which then permanently self-destruct due to the cold temperature. 

Upper/Lower Abdomen £300 per treatment

Arms, Love Handles, Bra Strap £350 per treatment

Back, Inner/Outer Thighs £400 per treatment

Aqualyx® Fat Dissolving Injections 
A non-surgical solution to minimize and remove stubborn localized pockets of fat.

Inner/Outer Thighs, Arms, Abdomen, Back, Hips, Lipoma £400 per treatment

Chest (Male) £500 per treatment

Chin £600 per treatment

Hyperhidrosis
For excessive sweating for hands, feet and underarms

Hyperhidrosis from £495



Strip and Hot French Waxing
Eyebrow, Chin, Lip, Half Leg, Full Leg, Half Arm, Full Arm, Underarm, Buttocks, Back, Chest, Bikini, Brazilian, Hollywood See in store for full details.

Semi-Permanent Make Up
See in store for full details.

INTRAcel
INTRAcel is a unique treatment that uses radio frequency heat energy and micro needling tech to reduce oils and bacteria while promoting collagen repair 
which helps tighten sagging skin, reduce scarring, clear acne and much more.  

Single Course of 3

Eye and Brow Lift £245 £575

Active Acne and Acne Scarring £275 £625

Jowel, Neck and Décolletage £295 £650

Scarring / Stretch Marks for Body £325 £695

Cryopen

Skin tag, wart removal from £95

Clear + Brilliant® Skin Enhancing Laser Single Course of 6

For face, neck, chest or hands £295 £1,750

Emerge™ Fractional Laser
Fast and effective laser treatment of age spots, sun damage, lines, wrinkles, stretch marks and scars.

Emerge™ Fractional Laser Single Course of 3

Face £245 £675

Hands or Neck £175 £470

Chest £295 £750

Eyes or Crows Feet £95 £255

Stretch Marks: Small from £150 from £400

Stretch Marks: Medium from £200 from £540

Stretch Marks: Large from £250 from £675

Stretch Marks: Extra Large from £300 from £800

Laser and IPL Pigmentation Treatments Single Course of 3

Face £200 £570

Hands or Neck £125 £355

Chest £225 £625




